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TROUBLEIS BREWING
g e r m a n  REICH8TAO IN AN UP

ROAR OVER CHANCELLOR VON 
BUELOW’8 ACTION.
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SURROUNDED BY POUCE
strong Guard Maintained Around the 

Parliament Building—Armed 
' Police Patrol 8treett.

By AMoclaled Preee.
Berlin, (Urmany, Jan. 22.—('hanoel- 

lor Von Buelow rr-fuwd cutegorirally 
iii the ReirhnUK today to reply, to u 
Socialist InteriM-llHtlon on the sub- 
j.'Cl of Prussian HUffttiK*-. This pre
cipitated a deafenlntf uproar from the 
members, during which all the minis
ters left the house. The debate then 

t continued l>efore half ennipiy lienches. 
“t  The parliament bulldInK has been 

kurrnuuded since i-arly morning with 
a strung force of |K>llce, armed »ith 

' liistols and sabres. Furthermore, the 
principal thoroughfares of the city 
.nre tsdng putrolled constantly b> po
lice, both mounted and afoot.

RAILROAB’ S  ANSWER
8ET8 FORTH REA80N8 WHY PE

TITION OF E8CHITI SHOULD 
NOT BE GRANTED.

THAW WILL INTRODUCED.

Anthony Comstock Tcatifica Concern
ing Thaw’t Complaint of Wrongs 

Upon Young Girls.
By Associated Press.

-X4JK York, JuR.-ott:—it w.is  Htr20 
oclock when the Thaw trial was re
sumed to<lay. Mr. Uttletim of the 
defense began at one.- on the prelim
inaries to prove Tliaw s will and codi
cil were exteut.-d on the day of his 
wedding to Evelyn .N'esbit in Pitts-; oklphoms Corporation Commission 
btirg. .Miss Francis Plerc*. who wn-̂ l will Docido tho Justico of 
nessed the signature and who tt-sUnetl! Eschiti’s Potiton.
at the last trial, was calltsi to the i
stand. i The hearing of the pelttion of the

Miss IMerce identilltst the p:ns.-rs. I fitieens of Eachlti against the Wichita 
but District Attorney Jerome objected Nprtiiweatern Railway Com

HEARING ON JAN. 31ST.

Today’s Livs Stock .Market.
Sis-cinl to the Times.

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 22.—The to
tal cattle riceipts today were :i,n00. 
The guitlity was generally fair.

Beef Steers—Receipts, TOO, choice 
com fed predominating. The market 
was active and prices were higher, 
to|i8 sidling at |i.90. ^

Jilockers and Feeders—Receipts
} were small and the quality was poor. 

The market was active, but prices 
were lowi'r. Tops sold'at |3.K>.

Butcher Cows—Receipts, 1,000, an 
.vbiindaht supply of fair grade South 
Texas grasaers iMdng on the market. 
Trading was active, tops selling al 

2Ei and gmasers at fS.iKI.
I* Bulls—Receipts were small and the 

market was active with tops selling ti 
I25.V

Calves- Receipts. 900, some choice 
vealers l>eing among the offerings. 
The market was slow and lower with 

*leps Mdling at 14.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 2,500. ' The niinlitV 

. w.as fair and the market was ui-tlve 
> hut Kk- lower. Oklatromns topi>ecl the 

market at'li.JTH.

to admitting the will In evidence until 
the w'itneas came forward to prove Its 
custody from the ilnie of. its signing 
up to the present moment. Mr, I.tttle- 
ton temporarily withdrew the, offer 
of the will as evidence. Justice Dow
ling ruled the codicil as comptdeut ev
idence. The rodlcll provided a num
ber of bequests to lawyers and others.

Anthony ('omstock was called to 
the stand. He testified that Thaw 
called at his office in February, 1904. 
and complained of a' inirty wronging 
young jflrls.
The letters read in evidence in the 
Thaw trial today gave the names of al
leged victims of Stanford White In his 
famoiiR 240th strt-et studio house and- 
n-ferred to White's place as ‘ ‘iilack- 
guard house," which Thaw d<*clar«-d 
"was consecraltHl to. orgies and con
trolled by six or st>ven crinilnal scoun 
drels."

DEMAND HI8 DI8CHARGE.

Insult to American Flag Rtsanted By 
8tar Bpangisd Banner Aaaociatien. 

By AasoclAted Presa.
.S'ew York, Jan. 22.—That a yming 

Englishman who is employed by one 
of the largo Insurance companies 
trampled on an American flag In the

pany has been set for January SIst, 
before the Oklahoma Ccnpuratlon 
Commlaalon.

In their ptUllion the Em MiI peopic 
asked the rommisalon to comp«-l the 
railway company to locale a depot at 
a point about a mile (rum the preaent 
station |it Kell, at a point which the 
EschitI people claimed would b<- near
er to EschitI.

In Its answer to the |M>iition the rail
way rompnay sets forth:

First, that It located Its depot al 
Kell prior to the time of (he eslablisb-i 
meat of the town of EschitI: that the 
said atatlon of Kell Is not ihr<>e mlleg 
a4ay from EschitI. as stated In the 
petition, but is only 1 C-iO miles, while 
the station prayed for by the petltkm- 
ers Is one mite and one hundred feet 
from EschitI at the nesrvst point, sir 
line.

Second, th.-ii the defendant company 
owns no land at the point proiKised by 
the petitioners and that no satlafac- 
tory title can be obtained by condem
nation procetHilngs.

Third, that In establiahiiig It a sta
tion *at Kell, the d<-fendant company 
did so with the view of aceonimodat- 
ing the most people posgtble; that Im- 
mNUaiely west of Kelt the road malms 
a sharp turn norttaweai and away from

uiely purchased their pro|>eriy after 
they knew that said town would not 
lie on the railroad, and that after they 
knew where this defendant hnd estab
lished its station and that therefore 
they are not entltli^d to'the considers 
Hun which would be due them if de
fendant bad established it's station af
ter their rights hnd b«s*n acquired.

Eighth. The defendant prays thai 
th«> said petHluu be denUsl, because Its 
revenue will not justify It In iiutlntain- 
Ing tho seiMrnte stations, and l>ecaiise 
as soon as’ titles are acquired lb.it !• 
exiMTis to establish a stallun further 
east than Kell and further north than 
Reil River s|Mir. sows to draw business 
from the great extent of country esst 
of ihia line of railway: that said sia 
Hon when established would be still 
nearer to Kell, and If a station were 
established south of EschitI It would 
crowd Its station closer togiuher than 
the public convenience requires and 
closer than Juatlce lu the railway coin- 
IMiny dictates.

EVIOENCE IS ALL IN
ATTORNEYS ARE MAKING CL08 

GIN ARGUMENTS IN FISHER 
RAPE CASE.

company's office aroused the Ire of 
the members of the Star BP*®*led ¡ agricultural section depend
Banner Asaociatlon. which has for-1 upon this road for Us railway facll-

CAN PRESCRIBE LIMITS.

Criminal Court of Appeals Affir.-ns the 
Lower Courts in Saloon Cates.

Special to the Times.
rkillas, Tex., Jan. 22.—The coui-t of 

criminal appeals today affirnnij the 
«¡eclKlon of the Ipwer court In the case 
el B. King from Tarrant county, and 
the relator was remanded to the cus- 

11 tfHly of the sheriff. This case relates 
to ibe right of the city government to 
l>tcs<)ribe saioon limits.

The court also affirmed the T- B.
, Williams case from Dallas county, 

which In effect upholds'the right of 
cities to prescribe saloon limits.

WITI  ̂ FIRE AND DYNAMITE.

Attempt Was Mads ts Dsstory Tdbao- 
CO Fsctsry Last NighL 

By Asaocintsd Ti nss
Flarksvllle, Tena., Jan. 22.—An at- 

impi was made last night to set lire 
ood dynamite the loose tobacco fac
tory of the Hayes Sory Tobacco Co., 
local representatiTea ol Italian Regies. 
T^o negroes, Tony Allen and Walter 
Watkins, alias FVog Eye, were killed 
while trying to escape by one ’of the 
night watchmen. One negro escaped, 
hut he Is’ thought to have been wound
ed.

Th«t4 Regies totmcco toctory, since 
the riicent trouble In the dark tobacco 
•tlairlet, had been cloaely gijiarded.

When an Inveatlgation' was made, 
it was fou«id that the door of the fac
tory hart been aaturnted with coaj oil 
>nd four Bticka of rtynamlte-placed 
about. It. When the bodies of the two 
negroes were searched, sticks of dyna- 
tnlte were' found on their -persons In 

. aiifficlent quaifhties to wreck" the en- 
^ I r e  bnlldhug.

mally demanded of tbc company that 
the man be discharged. _ It Is said 
that following the innull to the (lag 
two American clerks in the office 
gaV» the Englishman a thrashing. 
The association which has for its ob

Idea.
Fourth. The defenduni railway 

company says that it had acquired Us 
presi-nt rights at ita station of Kell 
by condemnation proceedlnga before 
there was any town of EschlH, that its

LARGE ASSESSMENT PREOICTEO.

Stats Rsvsnus Agsnt Talks of Visits 
I to Lsrgsr Countlss-

Austin, Tex., Jan. 21.—According to 
Captain W. .1. Mcltonald, Stale Reve
nue Agent, county tax assessments 
over Texas will be larger this year. 
Caplain McDonald said that he baa 
rrrenlly vlslied some of the aasessora 
of the larger counties and Ends (bat 
the aggregate will be much greutsr: 
ibat  ̂money, notes and rredita are be
ing rendered where none ever appear
ed before.

The last assessment totaled $1.835,- 
OÔ KK), an inersaae of $414.000.000 
o w  the preceding year, and Captain 
McDonald thlnka this year's Increase 
will be larger than'last and It looks 
like Ibe aggregate will be at least $2,- 
050,000,000, perhaps more. The Slate 
ad valorem tax rate will be lowered ac
cordingly.

Nem- program MaJi'sHc tonight. It

Smith *  Winsett art dyeing fast at 
Indiana avenue. They make jt 

Piiy by dyeing ̂ very day. »

A $15 cloak or ault for $7.60. 
Bkeen.

W B. 
ISS-U

JeéÇlhc puiilshmeni of insults to ike  ̂ was running to and using the
flag elecleil the two Americans who other, faclllHes al Kell
lhr;ishiid ihe-Englishman to honorary' |.j,ohUi.
meiub«>rshl|i. | ,|,a, p esTabtishi-d at mild Kell

' . , _  ̂ station a large resiTvolr and a large
Every garment we ara * ! water tank-for walwring Its imglncs

this seasons suit**»!** switches and wye for
1.  cut in half. W .E. Skeen. 198-U ,

Hag. nback’s Wild Animals'at the f which the atatlon Is prayed for Is n 
.MaJestfe 21C-U icvcl prairie where no reservoir can

h«' obtained even at great expense, and 
that It would be Ineqnitable to compel 
this defendsnt to maintain two sta
tions or to abandon its present station 
for one not no well located for bnai- 
ness and where It cannot have as good 
facnities for taking care of its en
gines and protecting Us property.

Fifth. Because in and around the 
siatioa of Kell a large number of busi
ness houses have been established 
equal In number and Inifiortance \o 
those established at EschitI; that the 
amount of freight paid by the business 
men al Kell exceeds that paid by the 
business men of BschlM; tbsl Ihe 
freight paid by the business men of 
Kell furnishes a greater revenue ihaa 
the company could derive from a sta- 
Uon located at the point prayed for 
in the petition. •

Sixth. The defendant alleges that 
there is dbt sufficient business done 
by the business men of EschitI to war
rant the railway company in locating 
the- station. prayed for.
'  Seventh. 'Because this company U 
a new oompsajr, that owing to the mp 
Mttled condlHon of tlilea atow  Us 
lines, that It has no towns to give lu  
business, that no titles for towns can 
be acquired, either at the point men
tioned in the petition or at any other 
point, and that It Is unjust to this de
fendant to force it to establish sta
tions where It can acquire no" titles 
and where po towns esn be built up; 
that the town of EschitI was dellher- 
.itely located, off the line ot railway 
by the irmted States government af
ter due notice of where the railroad 
would to fact run; jlhal the pfelirtil

BRYAN AND HARMON 
VISIT NASHVILLE

By Associated Press.
NaahvIBe, Tenn., Jan. 22—William

Jennings Bryan and Judge Hannon of 
Ohio arrived here at ¡shout 9 o’clock 
this morning. I,ater-Mr. Bryan and 
Judge Harmon visited the capltol, 

'where they made Informal calls upon 
Oovernor Patterson and other State 
officials. While at the capltol Mr. 
Bryan briefly addreaaed the publlc_ 
school officers, who were In session.

At 8 o'clock this evening Mr. Bryan 
will dellvlsr a pollHcsI speech^n the 
Ryman audItoHum.

, PRIVATE BANK FAIL8.

Institution owned By A. O. T'sdsfl >" 
NSW York City Buspsnds.’

Rv Assodst^d
ChiS?g... III.. Jan. 2 f.-T h e  prtvste 

bank of A. « .  TIsdell has suspended 
payments to depositors. A notice was 
IKjsted on the door early today declar
ing that the bank had made an assign
ment for the benefit of Us cjviditors 
to Charles A. Post. , ^

Morris K,„Jsssop Ossd.
’ By Assootsied Presa- . .
I New York, Jan. 22.—Morris K. Jes- 
I sup a reUrt*d hanker and long promf-i 
I pent In civic affairs, died early this 
' morning at his home hera -of heart 

disease. *

CLOSCD BY EXAMINER8.

Tradsrs and Msehanies Bankjn Pitts
burg Is Osfuncl. 

by Aasocutsd Press.
PlHsborg. Ps„ Jan. 22,—The Trad- 

•;ra' and MechanIcs’ Bank,, a State In- 
hHIuHod, wbs cloaed today by thè 
State bank examlners. . The Treasury 
Triwt (tompany, g aubsldlary ronceru 

cupytog thè Marne biitiding, waa also 
cloSrd, but voluniartly, It la sald.

White making a flying awllrh lu the 
freight yarda yesterday Roas (tollina 
was struck dn the cheat by a switch 
target and auatatoed severe injuries 
He was taken to the home of his 
mother, Mrs. H. (J* Mr4ilasson. Anca 
amination falls to show that any bones 
were broken, bul it Is I nought be may 
be Injured Internally.

WILL SOON REACH JURY
Fate of the Osfsndant Will Bs Placsd 

With the Jury This Evening.

The evidence In the trial of (i. H 
FTHlier, eliargisj with the rape oi 
Hlad>s (in-en, u Ft year old girl, war 
coneludeil Mhurtly after court n«c«n 
veiitvl after the noon recenH this at 
(eincK)n unit Ihe uttprnejs are now 
making their closing arguments 
Judge Carrlgaa will glv«> his luntrue 
tluiiM to the Jury after the closing of 
Hie arguments and It Is probable that 
tile ruHe will reurh Ihe jury late this 
evening.

Ftaher whk plnre^ upon the wltn«'a»> 
stand thla momlng In his own de. 
fense and in his leNtiniony claimed 
thal lie had lulil Ihe girl wexual fsri»- 
and made an exumlnallon of her fm 
her own good. He admitted Impropei 
conduct, not Only toward the Green 
girl, bill other little girls nw well ol 
one or two occastqps.

The defense Introduced several wit- 
nesses yesterday afternoon and this 
morning who rorroborated parts ol 
the Green girl's lesHmony.

The death sentence may be paased 
upon Fisher, provided ha la found 
guilty and the closing house of lh< 
trial are sxcitlBE tntenaa Inlereal.

The trial of L. O. Btaarna upon Hm 
aame charge to connection with the 
name child Is sei for • o'clock tomor 
row morning,’ when s special venire of 
fifty talesmen has been summoned to 
be at Ihe court house.

PfiWBR NMRfitfllEB.

Report of Commissionar of Agrloulturo 
Bhows Twelve Lasa Than Last Year. 

Spacial to the Times.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 22—The rommis 

sloner of agriculture today gave out s 
slalenienl ronlalnlng a Hat of nuraar 
les In Texas. The list shows a total 
of 234. which Is a decreaw of 12 from 
last year.

QIVEfi NO OECI8ION.

iïA U A N  MURDERER 
MAKES CONFESSION

By Aaaoelatnd Prana.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 22.—The Repub

lican today publishes the slteged con- 
fesalon secured by an Italian detective 
from Antone Neroni, ~slias Baveri, 
charged with the murder of four Ital
ians, three men and one woman, at 
Florence, Colo. *rhe detective ia 
Frank Sandesko of Pueblo, who, ac
cording to (he story, gained the confi
dence of Neroni. Baadesko says that 
Neroni ronfeaaed that he killed the 
woman because she would not marry 
him and dlspodi^ of the three men In 
a most brutal fashion because he be
lieved thal they suspicloned him of 
murdeHhg the woman.

Fleet Belle for Punte Arenaa 
By Aseoctetaid Presa

Washington, U. C., Jan. 22.—Admiral 
Evans has cabled to the nayy^depart- 
meat from Rio da Janeiro that all of 
his fleet, with the exception of the 
Arethi^, sailed today tor Punta 
Arefiaa.

ownera of property »t Bachiti detiber

John B. Larkin Dead.
By Asaoctated Praaa

New York. Jan. ,22.—John B. Lnrkln, 
controller of Pittsburg and formerly 
postmaster, wae found dead to bed at 
hia home today. His death was due to 
asthma.

fiupramt Court Again Palla te Rule ew 
Wators-PIsree Writ ef Error. 

Special to the Times.
Austin, Te«., Jan. 22—The supreme 

court Bgaln lodsy fulled to pana on the 
writ of error of the Waters-Werce OH 
Company; qiM-sHooIng the Authority ot 
the lower court in appointing x reoelv 
er lo lake charge of the'property of 
the comiiuoy In Texas. The supremo 
court has hail thla question before It 
for over a month.

QIRL OIEB ON TRAIN.

Stata Normal fitudent Olea On Har 
Way te Her Heme.

Special lo Ihe Times.
Fort Worth, Trx., jsn. 22.—Vera 

Daniel, sn clghteen year old student 
of thè Siale Norma! at Oenlon, dted 
on a Katy trala Ibis roorning. twelvn 
mlies north of Fort Worth, whiln an 
rouie lo ber bome at WyiUf. She waa 
accompanied by her parente and a 
physician. Her dealh waa cauaed by 
la grippe. The body was aent lo Wylio 
loday for burlai. *

•ATTLE8HU! JflBBIBBIPPI.

New Warahip Completad and Turnad 
Ovar te th# OevOmmenL

By Aseodated PrnM,
PhlledelphU, tW. Jaa. 22 —The bnt- 

Heship Upmiadit/pl. conetrocted ia thn 
f ’rampíT'ahipynrd In Ihis city, wae llar- 
matly turnad over U» Ihe govemment 
today. CapUIn JolAi C. Praxier took 
eommand. No time will be loat in fit- 
ling tbe Mlsslsalppl for Service.

DEADLOCK BTILL ON.

Kentucky Benaterehlp Nae Net Vec 
Been Settled.

Br Aaaoelated Presa,
Prnakfort. Ky.. Jan. 22.—Thera waa 

DO eiectlon for United States senator 
In Ihe Joint session of iha legUlatnrn 
today.
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The Piace

To Buy
Your * c«hmI8 is WlllvRE 
Y O l ’  ( i iv T  W H A T  v o r  
CALL I'OK, Forjrwelrv 
go to a jewel r>’ »tore. The 
best and most complete 
line of Jewelry, Clocks 
and Watches in North
west Texas is kept by

A . S. Fonville,
Jewdar and Optician.

3

N * w  T h i n g s  I n  J s w s i r y .  
Jewelers' Weekly. ' '

An exquisite pendsot. which niay 
also serve as a brooch, la of nugget 
gold I n  enipirs design—a basket of 1 
flowers with bow knots, set with small ¡ 
diamonds. ‘ i!

The woven gold fobs wHh idulnum | 
designs aré not so clos«> aiid fine us * 
formerly. They are about, aa flexible | 
us the nipsh of gold nags. g

There Is an atimyit to .revive ihtt|
1 vogue for colonial si;ver In table and

IN OUR NEW
q u a r t e r s

W e are now straighten
ed up in our new quar
ters and are better pre
pared than ever to serve 

you.

MORRIS S  FARRIS
PHONR 60

m. A. ÜO» > K. W. SNYDER

CO X & SN YD ER
General Contractors. 

Eathnateg < furnished on ap
plication.

O FF IC E -A t Moor« A  Richolt’s 
Lumbar Yard

Wichka Falk. T o a s.

C h as. W h iten er
VEANON, :: TEXAS.

M tructurw l 'Engineer.

I (ollel articles. The siinidlrity of the' 
> beading desl.gn always makes an u|e 
I IH'ul to those of tast<*. j

('ros.Ht’H liute not Insm Kelllng as 
welt as formerly. Hut of the more ex- ’ 
is'nsivp iiiies ilie^w eled cross on a I 
narrow black rljVoon, adorned with n ' 
few JeweUsl o>>unments, has btcii most 
in demand^

The variety of j«-weled and enamel 
ed watches, which aie greatly in lie- 
i i iu ^  is Is'wlldering. Soft, dull grt>ens 
are itopiilar, and there Is a sh^de of 

/jH-acock Iduy timf is having u decided 
run. The chains inatch in color and 
design.

Klbbon Is .s-iill uketr for watches and 
lockets, the ornaiiieiital sections being 
in e namel of vurioiis colors. A |dt>ce 
oi the rlldMen. three or four Inches 
-loiig. holds the ring to* which the 
locket or watch Is attached.

The graiM' ilt sign'seiits to Im> making | 
ra|)id heatlway. It has Is-en udo|ited 
by several jewedors, who are making 
|s-ndunls, brocK'hes. scurf pins and 
bracelets, using itearls of various 
shades, gree-n enamel for the leav***, 
and such stones as olivines to height
en the color of the foliage. j .

A Jeweler who has applied the 
"slide” idea to bracelets has a unique 
desigu which consists of small j<>wel- 
ed Kc-ctions, circular in sha|s>, that Ot 
into the velvet band as studs do. They 
are placed at intervals of about nn 
Inch and look like dew sprinkled flow
ers on their velvet setting.

The bracelet formed of large links 
Is having a conspicuous Vogue. It Is 
either In the old-fttshloni-d style of 
two la^ge sectlona, with a "stiff clasp" 
or It Is comixmed of half a dozen links 
or more. One of the latter is a 1 -^ s  
XVI design, the green gold head o f 
each link being set u|ion a ground of 
dark blue enamel. U is must effective 
and artistic. '

The bracelet bag is a novelty 
launched by one of the dealers this 

! seafeun. It Is maile of silver or gold 
thread brocade, black lace covered 
brpeade, leather or cloth~'in tapestry 
and Dresden efrc>ct8, and It is pleated 
lin two Targe silver tings which slip 
ovtT the hand. The interior Is well 
ftnlsbed, with several compartment sc 
aid  the bags easily carried on the 
wrist, serve well for o|mth, shO|i|dng 
or automobile use. Their distinct nov- 
ehy Is their chief recommendation.

Why Dried Pruits are Often 
Better Than fresh fruits

j-

you ever stop to think that the Frcsh„Calöomia 
you buy in
Did Fruits

the summer are all picked when green? You 
see they would not keep if picked ripe and then shipped. 
Because they are picked green the tlavor is not fully develop
ed and being separated from the sap of the tree it never 
does fully develop. ^¡The best Dried Peaches are picked only 
when ripe and then by eyaporation the water only is re
moved leaving all that delicate flavor in the Peach. That’s 
why a good Dried Peach like our California stock is often of 
a better flavor than.the Fresh Peach. W e öfter aS follows:

Fancy Evaporated Peaches
Fancy Evaporated Pears.....
FarK:y Evaporated Apricots
Large 30-H0 Prunes_______
Dalgo's Prunes... ................

2 0 c 
25c 

33 ic  
I 5c
lot

Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman
SOLE AGENTS

to ofSn 
ets an  
ingpri

4

■r
“ Alict-Sit-By-Tht-nr«.” 

••Allce-Slt-Bj-Thc-Flrc." A c  boat of 
I he Harrie comt-dics, with clever Lucia 
Mooie and an exceptioiiul New York

BUILDER OP
Rctnforeed ConerMe Bridges end Cui

verts; Concrete en<) Brick Netetor- 
laos end Resovoirs, Etc. S eA  90

cent by ssourlng 
Ipeeificetions of me.

Píeos -end

W rite M e W h at You W ant
end I will develop vour plens.

Look over A e lines we here. Menj 
styles to select from end' t̂fie price It 
cat In heir. W. B. Skeen. ItS-ti 

940 ledy'e euit or cost only 120. W 
a. Skeen. l»S-tf

•ubeertbe for the Oelly Timse.

cost, will be the next attract ion of um
(llsiuitiHl merit at the Olynrpic theatre, 
this city, on Monday night, January 
2Tth. Miss .Moore will l>e feiiembcr- 
ed for her excellent work In "Janice 
.Meredith.” of which the New York 
|>ublic has iM)i lyt̂ l ceased talking 
uEoiii, also "Hurbara Kilichle” and 
numerous others. Including In,her siip- 
l>ort are Krlc Hlnml, Argyll CamplM-ll, 
Wiirtirey. Vbda Knott, Isabelle Mac
Gregor. .Maude Turner. .Maude Koss- 
more, and carries the complete .New 
York t’riterlnn Theatre production.

SINGER SEWING MACHINEb.
Oil, Needles and Repafrs for 
all makes ot Machines. Re
pairing and cleaning machines 
done in workmanlike manner. 
Phone 533. Third door south 
of Post Office.

W . ^A. McCIeUan,
Salesman and Collector 

Wichita Falls, Texas

M M M H ' H H M

•ubserlbs for tbs Dally TItnosi

Cem ent Woric

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Steps,

F l o o r s ,  Foundations,
♦

Street Crossings,

’Phone 2 4 0 .

Í

\
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T H IS  190B F O R  B U S IN E S S

S urprise» alll
E very piicce ot Furmture 
sbow nj here has some
thing besides a handsome 
appearance to r e c o m 
mend it, and that is 
strength and durability. 
T h e best goods for the 
-money.

IBefore placing your order do not> f

fail^to visit our place, y/here you 

will find a complete line of

Dressersy Chiffoniers, Beds,

Bookcases, etc.

In thefinést of„Quartered • Oak. 

Yotir terms are ours.

i
CkO iyfÙ XlifXfaR S,
y ^ s r y z j p

- GoMTo/rr,

\ M

V •

Our Goods are of the very best 
Just come and we’ll do therest  ̂
We have , everything in the 
Furniture line, and can give 
y'ou^best of terms and tithe.

N orth T é x á s &  C o ffin  C o.
IMP ièm m m Êm m Êm m êm m m Êm Êm fm m m m m
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P. R  PENNINGTON C 0.
CoW Weather Necessities at Warm Weather Prices^ 

W E A R E PREPARED
to oHct you *  conn^ete line of Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Ladies Coats, Blank* 
^  and C o m ^  at the m o ^ ^ v a n ta g eo u s prices you can find. N ote the follow
ing prices and com e to the B IG  ST O R E  -  .

M E N S 'IS U IT S
Only 3 $30 special order; fOOiCIL
tailor made. Suit at______v Z /  wlH
$25.00 Saits

now______________
$20.00 S a its .

n o w ............... ....„
$18.50 Suits

now.......... .................
$12.50 Saits

now-------------------
$10.00 Suits

now_____________

U  85 
$1485 
$13 85
J 8 9 5
.$745

M E N S ' O VERCO ATS^
*$25.00 Overcoats *>•

now........ ...........
$2o.oo Overcoats 

now__________

..... $13 85
$12.50 Overcoats

now -------____
$5.00 Overcoats 

now_____

$1685
$1485
$1385
.$e9&
$395

B O Y S ’ S U IT S

. . . . . . . $5 25
... .  . $485

$6.00 Suits
now__________________

$5.00 Suits
now--------------------

$450
.$375

$4.00 Suits 
now...*._ $295

B L A N K E T S
$7.00 1 1-4 Blankets n r

now______ __________ vw Zw
$6.00 11 *4 Blankets* # 1  rn

now_______ ____ _____ wU
$4.00 1 1-4 Blankets 

now— ____  _____
$3.00 Blankets

now.-........... ............
. $1.50 Blankets

now___ .... .................

$300 
$225 
$115

C O M FO R T S
2.75 Comforts * a  ir

now___________ _______ v Z  13
1.50 Comforts 

now...............................
1.00 Comforts

now.. ....-z:_

$115
75c

L A D IE S ’ A N D  C H IL D 
R E N 'S  C O A T S

50.00 Ladies’ Coats
now _____________

14.00 Ladies’ Coats
now____________ ,..

9.00 Misses Coats
now.:....... ............... .

4.00 Children’s Coat
• now___________ _

3.50 Children’s Coat
now.

$29 85 
$985 
$695 

$295 
$265

Y o u n  to Pleaoo

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

KERR & HURSH
Hardware.

I I

witAT OOtS'lH voua FUaW^BT

this Fall anS^WIhl«'—clean or d® y? 
The life of >our Krat'ea depends on the 
answer and the fact. We piarahtee 
grade and cleanliness Of every ton of 
high gnlde coal we sell and deliver, 
order early for the promptest acryltw

WICHITA ICB COMPANY,
Phene No. A C. Marlele, Msr.

Plum bing
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
estimates tnade free. -  A l l  
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbers. 
We also, carry in stock the 
Eclipse and the Roberta 
natural stone germ proof Fil* 
ten. Located at city hall 

building ^’Phone 306.
I

iC H in  PLUMBING GO.

n " 1
=ç

*The WieUlA Falls Ronto**
The WlehlU galla A Northweetero Ry 

System *
The Wiehtta Falla A Souttierâ Ry Co.

Time pard Effective Jan. Uth ■> ] 
To Frederick, Daily» Leave ''' i

WtebIta Falls.......... ..... t:dS p. m.
From Frederick, Daily,ar> 

t  Hve WIebita Fallas... .*. .I^'S) a. m. 
"to Arcbar City. Daily,

leave WtehUa,Falle........ SM  a. m.
From Areber City,. Dally, -> . 

arrive WIebita Falle. ., 10:10 p. at. 
C. L. FONTAINE,

Qeoaral Paasenarer Agent.

Wa ara toiag to bava some cold 
weether In Jaanary and Febmary, so 
yon had beat taka advaatase of our 
cut price sala oa cloaka and sulta. W. 
B Skean. —• I t t ^

-Bring yonr bucketa, Jars and jnsa 
and hare them Siled with pare ribbon 
cane liynip. Nothing better. King A 
White. ‘

* ■

SOMS POLITICAL OOPS. ,

- The Folk boom is another of the col
lection that aeema to have taken to 
perpetual hibernation.—Angnata Her
ald

Won't J n ^ e  Omy be mad If after 
declining all these dinner end banquet 
invitations he Isn't nominated for the 
presidency after all.—Washlagton 
Times.

Now and then some one who wvnis 
to Inject n little hnmor into the situ 
ntioD trots out the Woodrow Wilson 
presldanttnl boom.—Washington Her
ald.

George Ado's withdrawal as a caa- 
dldatp for Fairbanks delegate shows 
that there are aomo booms which even 
he cannot hope to make more fnrctal. 
—New York Poat.

There waa a aympatbetle meeting at 
the White House beCweeo Prealdent 
Roosevelt and liou Payn. Their bos
oms bcith awoll with "views” about 
one Ooverpor Hughes.—Troy (N. Y.) 
Preas.

The rnmor that an Incipient boom 
la under waj^n behalf of W. L. Doog- 
laa, the shoe ntan, for vice prealdent, 
suggests that maybe he would like to 
stand in somebody elad's.—Birming
ham News. ___

Secretary Taft, a cnndldate for Pres
ident, makea prominent the fact tbat 
the secretary of war has about bnn- 
Ished the aaloon from th« canal atrlp. 
inasmueb aa the natives go barefoot. 
there is no auch thlng an a bootlemor 
In the soñé.—C'hattanooga News.

All this talk about what Johnson 
would do. If nominated, seema to ua 
to be a mere waste of time and words. 
The nominee has already been named. 
All that remaina to be done Is for the, 
Denver convention to give Its formal 
ratiScation.—Richmond Vlrglnlan-Pt- 
lot. ,

if anybody Is going to succeed our 
present able st-cretary of war very 
soon. It would seem aa though Mr. 
Magoon haa had enough espeiience 
with dark colored people to be able to 
handle all the Brownsville tronblen 
at least, that may come up In the 
army.—Byracuae Herald.

Wonidn’t f^natnr Foraker like to 
be the Ice manT Betwen the pommel- 
Ings he la getting In Ohio, add the 
knockout received from the commu
te«- on military affairs, which has vot
eli to uphold the president in the 
Hrownsville case, he Is not left much 
to hope for In the political prlw ring. 
—.Mllwauki-e Journal.

Wants Capita of Cjtlsenahlp Rolla of 
Piva Civlllsed Tribes.

Washington, U. C., Jan. 22.—Sena- 
lor ria|i|> of Minnesota, chalrman of 
thè Benate Indian Affalrs Commitlee, 
todày Introduced a retoluMoa ralling 
on thè secr«*tary of thè Interior lo pro
duce copies of the cllUenshli» rolla of 
thè Pive ClvlllM>d Trlltet of Indian 
Terrltory, s|«eclfylng the requlred rolla 
with grent exactttude. They are to he 
examined In connection witb the many 
Btiacks made  ̂ alleging anfalmeas.both 
of omlsalon and commlaslon.

The price li  cut nnlf In two on Indies 
closks and suite W B. Bke«n. l*M f

Get The Habit
AND GO TO THE

Nickel__„

Store
FOR

P O S T
C A R D S

SIX NEW VIEWS OF 
W I C H I T A  - F A L L S  
PRICE 2 FÓR 5 CENTS

Professional Ads
3U PF, BARW18B A HUFF

ATTOBMBTB'AT-LAW.
>FFI0B'—Room 18 A 16 Ksaip A 

Lsakor Block also roar 
PIrak Nattoaal Baak.

OR. W . H. FELDER.

- D E N T I 8 T -
foathwaat Coroar 7th 

Ohio Avanua.
nOBlTA FALLS.'

X. H E N D E R S O N ,
AHemey 1  Lnsa

, .  Oaien, Kemp A l«nnknr

i. T. MONTOOMERYa
ATTORMBT* AT* L a v .

•Offlea—O ra r  F annata  B ank am* 
Truat C om pan y.

F lch lta  Falla* * • T asa*

DR. B O G E R .

L D iN T iar.

Offlee In Kemp A LnMier BnlMta^ 
ever FestoBlee. Heurs'fmm a a. ns 
te 12 m. end frem 1 p. m. to t  p. m.

T. B. G R E E N W O O D .

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Joaaty Attorney WtebiU Coaaty, aaa 
Notary Pabilo.

Jtleo Ovar Farmsrg’ Bonk aaa 
Traot Ootopaay.

E, M .  W I N F B E T
 ̂ Danlor la

riRBARMS, BPORTIMO <MX>DS, 
BICYCLES AMD 8RWINO MA
CHINE 8UPPUBS—FINB POCK-
r r  CUTLERY................................

gpaprml HtgmlHag m Specially,

Agaoto' Raoyclb , beat Bioyelo made

Indiana Ave. Wichita Falla. Tax.

L. H. LAWLER.
•WILL DO TO Ü I

B a r b a r  W o r k
To cult you ; and can Riva you

n r C n I d  BAThor Cold
Bair onttinKt-
Sbava,-------
Shampoo,— .. 
Bath. . -lAa

New  ̂ »

Grocery
Store
I deeira to anaonnae lo Iho pab
ilo tkol I oai now sogaped la too 
Orooaty baeinooo, ood aovo Jnet 
atoeked Imy atoro wlik oo oom- 
pioto a lloe of hlgh grada nooor 
ik as oao  ba boagnL aoo koov 

at I am la a poaluoe to sMI 
*b«ib oI juBl na ranaooabto 
prtoeo an otber doalom. 1 tooai 
roopoetfally soHolh a fatr nbaia 
of yoar patrooaga, prtMnlaiaf 
in retom Iba boto aarvian o o l 
roUobia frooarioa for Bto looto 
moamj.

C.R. COKER
Ohio Avanua, Qna Door 
South of Maiaatié Thaatra 

M a b ita  Falla* * -  T axai.

'O'*

V

„ir”—'.iJa..

Ringer Storing Mncblnen. Oeonlno 
Singer- Oll. W. A. McClelUo, Bnles- 
mnn. WiebiU Fslln. « 214-dt

A m  elook or salt lor VIM. W  ■. 
•kooA IM M
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The DraiorraU of Teua an* icoInK 
fn eluct ihf> candidate* of their own 
• hotce ihU year to fill ill State and 
ftfialaUre offlcea without regard to 

where such candlditee aland on “ the 
Hailey matter," and from preM>nt Indl- 
I'atlonH thoee who are trying hardeat 
*o Inject Into Texaa política thU mat- 
<er are going to be diaappointed when 
?be votea are counted. While It la 
well known that Attorney General 
Daridaon U not a political friend to 
■Senator Bailey, there are thouaunda of 
'lemocrata who are warm political 
Prienda of the Junior aonator from 
Teaaa who tx'lleve that Daridaon baa 
lone nothing but hla duty and will 

sire him their hearty aupport for re- 
election. On the other hand there are 
i>erhap« juat aa many who, while not 
>4ppro\ing of Senator Bailey'a conduct, 
still recognixe that to deny him the 
honor Of repreacntlng Texaa aa a del
egate-at-large to the National Demo
cratic convention, would be an Ibjua- 
tlce to him as well aa to. Texaa and 
■ he Democratic party, from the fact 
that he la one of Texaa' repreaenta- 
threa In the United States senate and 
will be for six years to come. Gener
ally, this Is an honor which goes with 
the office, and ao long aa those who 
ware opposed to hla re-election did 
not sncceed In defeating him, there la 
not much to be gained by keeping up 
a contlni^l fight It will be time 
enough to renew the fight on Senator 
Bailey when he again offers for the 
office. Sensible Democrats will take 
this view df t h e j^ t e r .

The official order of the faaaa Kail- 
road Commission affecting tha fort 
Worth and Denver has Just been made 
public

In substance the order directs to the 
Port Worth and Denver that adequate 
and suitable dfpot facilities aball be 
constructed at Decatur, Blectra, Quan- 
ah and Amarillo; plans for which to 
be submitted for the approval of the 
commission within thirty days after 
the date of this order and said depots 
to be completed by or before Decem
ber 31sl, liO T

The Rock Island Is directed that an 
adi*<iuate and suitable depot building 
be constructed at Amarillo; that plans 
for same be submitted for the approval 
of the commission within thirty days 
after the date of this order and that 
said building shall be completed by or 
b t '^ e  December 31st, 1908.

Denver to Complete ffallaet. 
Furthermore the commission directs 

the Den vet that the work of ballasting

THAT It  THE RAr<D
Whrir VC CAN Do WITH OOii 
(AOf*EY BYGOODJUDC/ICNT 
and dAN/tSEMErn; IF WE Go 
1bTHE RIÍHT PLACE.WHERE

BROW/i

Iht* entire roadbed between Ft. ̂ WoTth 
and Texiine be carried forward, using

The »lek.
Mayor Ti B. Noble, who has biten

•-onftned to his room for the past few 
days with, a sevare attack of la grippe. 
Is reported as some better today, 

e s s
Robert Allen, the little son of Mr. 

sad Mrs. J. W. Btone, who has an at
tack of pntiemonia. Is convalescing, 
and thought to be out of danger.

not less than 2.300 to 3,000 cubic 
yards of broken stone or heavy sand 
and gravel ballast per mile, and that 
the work of ballasting shall be com
pleted on or before December 31s(, 
1908.

That the company renew all decay
ed and iinst>rvlceable tics to the extent 
of not less than 600 per mfle on the 
average for the entire line, within six 
months after the date of th'.a order.

All ties placed In the track since 
Dec. 1, 1907, may be credited to the 
amount required.

The order made by the commission 
will probably have the effect of has
tening some of these much neded Im
provements, but practically all of them 
were under way or under contempla
tion before tne_. Inspection was made 
by the commission.

Ballasting on the Denver has been 
under way for over a year and has con
tinued all winter without any cutting 
down of force. Much of the track has 
now been ballasted and has been pro
vided with sound ties, ao that the 
heavy business which the road Is do
ing can now be bandied without the 
larger number of accidents which 
made the road notorious last year. 
Schedules on the Denver have been 
lengthened In response to orders of 
the commission and on account of the

W E  A R E  A G E N T S FOR

TH E JOHN DEERE

AN D RO CK  ISLAND

F8BTning~ Implements
And have a full supply of these goods. They are 
the best and most reliable Implements manufactured
and we invite you to call and inspect them.,,  ̂As to
price and durability, we guarantee satisfaction.lj^We 
also have a full line of

BUILDERS HARDW ARE
Tinware, Queensware, praniteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and Cook Stoves
s W

You can-find what yon want in this line of goods. 
W e have them ill all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. > -  ̂ 1 :

Robertson - Russell
HARDW ARE C O - ~

718 INDIANA AVENUE W ICHITA F A ^  TEXAS

m

AutomobSe Garage and Supplies
■ ( ' IM^mehln99 9 2 ^ 0  P » r  H o u r, 

- P h o n o  2 3 3 ^ = =

ARTHUR REED & ,COMPANY

Ir SCATS ÌNtBAIvo
I r I . «7 L’rvf •

WHY DOE-5 ONE PLACE 5ECOME THE R.I<3HT 
PLACE? THAT 15 5IMPLE: 5ECAU5E A T  THAT 
PLACE THEY TREAT PEOPLE RIGHT. H oW ? 
SY GIVING GOOD G o o D J T o R  THE MONEY THEY 
GET. THE GOOD5 WE 5ELL A R E  GOOD, SETTER 
5 E J T — NEVER TR.A5H. WHATEVER PRICE WE 
MAY CHARGE Y o U ,  Y o U  MAY DEPEND UPON IT 
THAT YOU WILL A T  LEA^T GET ^SOMETHING 
Go o d , y o u  c a n  n o  m o r e  a f ^̂o r d  t o  w e a r
POOR APPAREL THAN WE CAN AFFORD TO 
JELL THEM. IF WE 5ELL POOR GOODJ IT'WILL 
HURT OUR REPUTATION; IF YOU W E A R  POOR 
GOODJ IT WILL HURT Y o U R  REPUTATION. DID 
YOU EVER THINK ABOUT THE VALUE OF W HAT 
OTHER5 THINK OF YOU?

ROCK &  DUKE

rebuUdlng work, but with the complf*- 
tion of this work the. Denver can put 
on passenger schedulea better than 
any which have yet been In operation 
In this section.

WANT ADS.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a ♦ ♦ ♦ «

FOR RKNT—25x80 foot business 
house. • Address "Z,” care of Times.

209-tf
TRAINED NI RSE—Gall on or ad
dress Mrs. C. 1., Brown, corner Baylor 
and Ninth street, city. 2M-3t

Estáblished 1884  ̂ U . S . Depository

rirst National Bank
Wichita Fallst Texas

C lP im , SURPLUS AND PROPHS $ ll5,6S0l '  '
RecTtrdiess of the amount of vour hankine busineas we 
want it. We have facUitiea for haudlinff real eatate paper

FOR SALE—Five residences, close In 
and well located. Will' sell on the. in
stallment plan. Also about 25 choice 
lots. Inquire at the office of Cobb, 
Marlow tr  Huey, real estate agents. 
214-4t

DEMOCRATi MEET IN DENVER.

National Committoo Preparing Plans 
for Convention.

Denver, Colo., Jan. 22.— T̂he Demo
cratic National Committee's Subcom
mittee on Arrangements for the Dem
ocratic National Convention met here 
today and began consideration of .the 
plana for the anditorlum. now under 
construction In which the convention 
will be held next July. The members 
here are; Thomaa Taggart of Indiana, 
chairman; *J[ohn I. ^artln of St. Loula, 
sergeant at arms; Norman B. MacK 
of New York, Roger C. Sullivan of Illi
nois, John T. McGraw of West Virgin
ia, Clark Howell of Georgia, R. M. 
Johnson of Texas, James C. Oahiman 
of Nebraska, Urey Woodson of Ken
tucky and John E. Osborne of Wyom
ing.

We are' going lo have some cold 
weather In January and February, ao 
you bad best take advantage of onr 
cut price aalc on, cloaks and aulta. W. 
B Skeen. 198-tf

18 DOING YOUR PLUMBINOT
w  t 1-

Are you wtlsfied with hla work?. 
We haven'f a word to say, beyond: 
Well and good. If you have no regular 
plumber, your last Job wasn’t well 
done, we want an opportunity when 
next you want, plumbing done. That'a 
fair, isn't It? This Is our name and 
business address: '

A. U. TOMPKINt, The Plumbw.

Don’t Close Your Building Contract
•— TUI yon ffet onrfflgnree on both------
C O N C R E T E  o n d  L U M B E R

PH O N E 233 Arthur Reed &  G>.

a i

S u b j g r i b e  f o r , T h e  D a i l y  T I M E S

Sceiu

SPRINGER 6

Aggregation e 
By 1

Lh’nvcr. Col 
j) ihf
••tatlon, the C 
drowers' Ass 
ident .lohn W 
Mid that th
«a« an aggrei 
ihere by the 
•trlci prot»>c’t 

jvho demand« 
ff on wool a
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.ttractioh E v e r  in W ich ita
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A Jice -S it-B y -T h e -F ire
By J. M . Barrie, Author of **Peter Pan** and ‘T h e  Little Minister.”

N . Y. Cast and Production,
R la ye d  2 8 7  Tlm ea to 281,211 p a id  adm iaalona a t  th a  C rita rla n  
\ ~ Th e a tre , M. Y . C ity .  ________ ; ■

RESERVED CHAIRS * - - - $1.50
ELEVATED BENCHES - - - - $1.00

RESERVED SEATS A T  U S U A L . PLACE
■ L

Guaranteed to be the Identical Company that plays Fort W orth Jan. 31 and
Dallas February 3 , at $1.5(^

memamamammammmmamamamaNmmmamamamamaimammammam
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SPRINGER SCORES U. S. SENATE.

Aggregation of Milllonalr««, Put There 
By Trust*, He Says.

D»'nvor, Colo., Jan. 22.—Preliminary 
;o the meetinx of the National Asko 
•tAtton.'the Colonulo Cattle and Horae 
tiroa'ers’ Asaoclatlon mat today. Pres- 
ident .iohe W. Springer, in an addrcaa, 
«aid that the United States senate 
«'ai an aRxregatlpn^of mlllionalrea put 
'here by the trusts. He crltlclaed the 
«tiiet protectionists of Masaachusetts, 

jvbo demanded a rednetion of the tar
iff on wool and hides, but poob-hooed

the Weatern cry for ,a reduction on 
clothe» and »ho«**.

Kailroud*. -life ln»urance companies 
and other coriraratión» and truat in
terest«. h«- »aid, must be made to cease 
the niono|)olialnit of utilities and n«*- 
ce«»ltleK. "If they do not ceaae their 
tactic»," he «aid, “ I know there I* not 
a man in thja hall who will not ri«e 
up and comiH-l them, if it i» nece«Hary 
to hune them aa you would lyg 
babiea."

President Rooiwvelt'« piliry of bov- 
frument control of grax^g lands, in 
and out of tbe~fore«t liUerve«. Vas 
unanimously Indorsed h|̂' the Forest

Reserve flrazlng Ijind ('«u^iltte«* of 
the American l.lve gtool«^»socialIon. 
The. committee 1» drawing up a HHt of 
resolutions which It will offer to the 
convention, which Is In sehslon, tomor
row.

R. K. Huff informs the Times that 
iVm. M. McUn*gor, and not himself, 
was elected a director In the new bank 
î l OIney. „ . . .

Singer Sewing Machines «old, |3.00 
cash and $3.00 a month. W A. Mc
Clellan, salesman and collector. Phone 
633. 214-61

ÌS

8NELL CABS IS CONTINUED.
»■ I ■ la A.

Judge’s Illness Causae Adjournment 
Until January 27th.

Clinton, 111.,* Jan. 2m.—Ih-cause of the 
llldess of Judge W. O. Cochran, pre
siding In the Snell will contest, the 
DeWItt County Circuit ( «̂lun has been 
adjourned until Monday, January 27th. 
The Judge was compelled to adjourn 
court Friday at noon because of an at
tack of Indignation, which late Sunday 
night developed Into grip

The attomeya^eid a cooBultatlon 
for two hours this morning In an ef
fort to decide ii|>on,some other Jndne 
to continue the case, but met with 
no success.

Richard Snell, the aon. contesting 
the will, has arranged with a doten 
allenlats to testify conoernlng his mil
lionaire father's mental condition. 
Among them la said to ba a wall 

' known sperlallat from Chicago and an 
other from 8l. Ix>uls. '

3 « n . 2 3  In  N n t o r T '
UM—First EngUsh aarlls- 

ntrnt to which knlghla 
•f shires, rttlssns snd 
burgesses wsrs sum
moned. The hsrons. un
der ttw lead o f glmon 
de Monlfort. esri o f 
I>elceslrr«smse sgslnst 
King Henry III. snd 
overthrew him st I .ewes
•n1**S—John*Wlnttirop. c o l o - 1»**» «’  Prentice, 
ntsi governor o f  Mssssenuselts. bom  
In Bulfolk. England; died In Hoe too 
IMS

ins- «Xeorss Cordon Noel Myron (I » r d  
Byron I born, died ISM.

ItTP-4}«iorsn I). I’ renllre. fsmniis wit and 
for in yesrs sdllor o f  l»>ulsvills Jour 
nal. died In I»ulavllls, born In ITea- 

, Ion,  Conn , 1*01.
I IM  -^uoen  Vlctorls died St OSborne pat- 

a o c ; born 1*1*.
UOt <!>-or|e Ja«-nb Hoiyoske. British au

thor and lecturer, died at Brighton, 
KnalanO. bom  IM7.

ASTRONOM ICAL EV EN TS : 
Tonight and Tomorrow Morning.

I Run seta. I.Ot; rises. T:i4. Mooa rlsoe. 
Id )  p. m. Moon's aga. U days

Subocribo for the Timaol

m m

Valentines

Valentines

of alMcinds. The 
finest assortment 
in .town. Come 
and see them.

ROBERTSON’S 

DRUG^ STORE
t

INDIANA AVENUE

•TIN S M O i

P urciV aler
H m m  Days is an lU m  

W orth Ccwuidarmg.

W e fam ish every thinj^
neceuErv to catch and de>

«
liver rain water from -the 
time it falls on yonr roof 
until you place it to yonr 
lips pure and clear.

 ̂We KnowTIow.

Better SEE US About it.

Farmers Bank 
& Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You «re entltlefl to 
ibaolute safety and ef
ficient aerrice in t h e 
transaction of v o u r 
tmnkinK business.

_  NO BANK 
can offer greatei safety 
or better aervice than 
this bank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat- 
'ed and will receive our 
very beat a t t e a t i o n .

 ̂ F A R M E R B  
R A N K  A  T R U m r

C O M P A N Y ^
Wkhhs FalU, Tgsaa.

\t

' i?

1..

f :

H-
Bring your buckata, Jara'asd Joss 

and hava them fm^ wHb pura rlbboa 
cana syrsp. NoutEff bstUr. JCiag A 
WhKa. " Zll-tf-'

W M W H W W M M am M M M O M e P*

ar tag Dsi|y Tkase
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DON’ T PAY RENT ALL YOUR LIFE
U  Li y  j v y t l  v » w « *  M V > u*^| * « v  » »  mM^^wwf — ------------------------- -------- -  — —  —  1         y  ^

of a TOme and be independent. ' \  *'

' THE W IC H IT A  C m V E L O P M E N T  C O M P A N Y

V
Buy your own home: do it now, instead of accnmnlatinfi^ a handful of rent receipts at the end of the y ^ r . Apply your money to the purchase '

t ' ^
, Has just completed twenty-five modem cottages, of from fonr to five rooms each, situated from 6 to 8 block) of the business p o rtira ^  the city 

For the purpose of farther developing its property, the company has decided to offer for sale a number of its houses. The following is a list of 
the houses, with the prices asked for each: •

Price List o f Prc^pcrty Owned by The Wichiti^ Development Co,

HOUSE NO. 1 NO. 310 HUKNETT ST. PRICE $1350.00

s

IJOrSENO. 20 NO, 408 AUSTIN AVE • PRICE $1230.00
• • 4 4 •> 4 4 313 • 4 ’ * Cor.4th Bur. 4 4 1650.00 .. . .  - .. 1280.00
4 « 44 3 4 4 400 44 ”  Cor. 4th Bur. 4 4 1650.00 23 •' 412 "  '• Cor.4th Austin 1800.00• 4 .1 •• 4 1 4 402 s4 4 4 44 1400.00 “ •* 2:1 “ 300 “ ”  Cor.4th Austin 1500.00
• • 4B 5 4 4 404 4 4 4 4 1 4 1400.00 “ •• 302 ” 1280.004 4 6 44 406 4 4 44 «4 1400.00 •• 23 .  50k 1230.004 4 7 4 4 410 4 4 4 4 4 4 1450.00* • è 8 4 * 413 Cor. 5th Bur. 1700.00a a • 4 4 0 4 4 SOO • 4 “ Cor.Sth Bur. 44 1800.00 ‘
• « 4 4 10 1 • S04 4 4 4 4 4 4 1500.00 Vacant Lots *

11 S08 1500.00« 4 4 4 12 4 4 511 4 4 with lot 8 4 4 • 1600.00 ^ 1
K 4 4 13 4 4 507 4 4 1 • 1400.00 Lota No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 3 Block No, 121, Price each $250.004 4 14 4 i 505 4 • 4 4 • 4 1400.00 Ix>t No. 4. *1 ‘ 145, " 380.00

« 4 • 15 4 4 508 4 4 4 4 <•'1 4 4 1630.00 Ix.t No. 10, •• 144, “ “ - -V :ioo.oo4 4 4 4 16 4 4 SOI 4 4 Cor.5th Bur. 1 4 1550.00 I^dsNo. 4. .7. 6 “ “  144, “ 200.0044 17 4 4 413 4 4 CuT.Sth Bur. • 4 J650.00 All inside lots west half of blocks No. l̂ M, 122, 145, eacVi - - 200.«)
■ ém 18 4 411 4 • 44 1400.00 Corner lots west side same blocks . . . . . 230.00•• /

/ 19 400 • ( 7th •• 44 1500.00 i ’rices on other lots on application.

These houses are extra well built and finished; large rooms, solid concrete foundations, all flues built from the ground, all screened, wired for 
electric lights, a small bam goes with every house, lots 50x 150 feet, running back to the alley. Liberal terms given. Reasonable cash pay
ment, balance on monthly, quarterly, semi-annual or annual payments at 8 per cent interest. There is no better town in which to invest than
W ichita Falls, and no better property in the city than this; close in, free from dust, the best of soil, well drained, and the highest land of any 
part of the city lying in the valley. T l^  telephone and electric light companies are now putting in their*respective lines,'and 1 the water mains
will be installed iu a very short time. T o see the property and for full particulars, call on.

B E A N
O ffice S t  James H otd Block

S T O N E , A g e n ts
M M M f

Telephone 63 
M m m m m m m m m Ê m m Ê m m m m m m m m m m Ê im m

[OE l e E lO l

E iw i i i  &  M c ln t ir e
■ * ' T  ’  ^  -Groceriès.

W e have just received a new lot of
Denver. Colorado Flour. Flour is ad-«

/vancing in price. Now  is a good time 
^o b uy ." -  ̂  ^

Erwin &  Mclntire
Groceries.

#
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Tht Color Lino In tha North.
HatIiik followed the color line in 

the South, It Is of extraordinary in
terest and vlfcnlflcanre lo learn how 
the neKf'O farea In the North. Ih he 
treated better or worae? Is Boston a 
more favorable JocaMon for him than 
Atlaala or New Orleans? A compari
son of the "Southern attitude'* and the 
••Northern attitude" throws a flood of 
liltht upon the negro um a natloiyil 
problem In ihU country.

Most of the perplexing quealiona In 
the North pertain to the city, but in 
the South the gnstt prul>lemH are still 
agricultural. In the South the muases 
of negroes live on (he landt^hey are 
a part of the cotton, sugar\ luml>er

X d E

W a n  Paper, Picture Fram ea and W in dow

W E ID M A N  B B O S.
Agenta, SheriwIii^WUliaina Paint

I N ext door to Poatoffice. W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

apR aid Cold BsUin rntnpstent Workamn.' Polity Attention—Prompt Scrtric*

WIHfama* B a rber Shop
. mmM WILLIAmm, P r m̂rtmtmr.

T H E  LEA D IN G  SIX  C H A lft SH O P IN TH E  C ITY
•BVBNTH ar&BBT. W^hltn^EUla, Tsnat

• I .

and turptmtine Industries; but In the 
North the negro is easent tally a prob
lem of the great, cities. ' He has taken 
hla place in thé babel of the tene
ments: already he occupies exclusive 
neighborhooda like the San Juanediill 
district In New York and Hucktown In 
Indianapolis, and, by virtue of an In- 
rreaatng volume of Immigration from 
the South, he la overflowlbg his boun- 
dariea In all directions, expanding 
more rapidly, perhaps, than any other 
single element of urban population. 
In every Important Northern îtjr, a 
distinct race problem already ezlata, 
which must, in a few years, assume 
aertoas proportions.

Co}iDti7  dlstricta and the siaalW 
c|Uea In the North tor the,moat part 
have no negro queatlon. A few ne- 
grpas ure found ,1b jslmoat all local!- 
tleB,'but an examination of the atatia- 
tics of rural counties anti of thé lesser 
elUes shows that the negro population 
la dlmlnlB>\lng'In some localities, in
creasing allghtly in others. In dls- 
Unetiy agriicultural diatricts In the' 
North the cenaua exhibits an actual 
tailing off of negro population of 10 
per cent between 1880 and 1900. Case 
county in Michigan, wMch has a fam- 
ouA .negro agricultuMI co lon y^ n e  of 
the few In the North—shows a dtstiact 
loaa In popolatlon. From 1,837 inbabl- 
Unts in 4880 It dropped to 1,568 in 
1900.' A few negro farmers havè done 
well In the North (at WHberforce. 
OhPo. Tmet two or thrie who had large 
fatipi^and were prosperotik), but the 
rural population Is sp small as to be 
negligible.—Ray Stannard Baker Ip 
February American Magazine.

P O U L T R Y  W IR E
18 Inch to 8  feet high

J . L, M AXW ELL^S
O hio  A ve n u e

WIehItm P e lls , -  T e x e s
mmemememmemeimmmmemmmmmmemmmeiè

H AVE YO U  INSURED
your liouRehrtld Koods, dwellings, etc. since enminff to 
town? NO! Well>there is little gained by carryiiiK the 
risk yoareelf when we will carry it for you at a low rate. 
Companies the beat. King ns*up and our representative 
will do tlie rest. :

* - •

ANDERSON &  . PATTERSON
IN SU R A N C E '

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

IN VESTM EN TS  
SE V E N TH  ST.

T

I
A $10 closk tor tt.OO. W. B. Skssn

T h at Lam p will give a bright light and never smoke 
if you use our

SAFETY U GH T OIL
T ry  our h% h gaade gasolii^, and that stove you’re 
using will give perfect satis&ction. ‘ ^_____

Ask Your Grocor for Safety lighbOfl

In de^ n den t Oil Com pany
• Telephone 4 3 6 .. *' W ichita Falla, Texas |

*******..............................................................................

V

A lfi

That
27-.50 
Our 5

W e

T H E
Amodmi, 

*s.es. Tra

LUM

i o n V a x  1
A- Newbt,

V  C
?  CAF 

Surpl
W é o ff i  

•®*i»«rTatfv 
any f
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JANUARY REDUCTION SAIE
In order to move our Winter Stocj< of Men^s and B o y 's  Clothing, Hats, 
Shoes, E tc ., wp are going to make prices that will move them. You need 
i,,® .5 ® n i o n e y .  If you don’t need the goods for this
Wintor, It will pay ypu to buy them and lay them away for next Winter at the 
prices we offer them to you in this sale. - ' _

SOME OF OUR SPECIAL PRICES THESE ARE CASH PRICES

Alfred Benjamin’s
fine New York Suits

That .sell regular all over the country at 
27.50, >5,00 and 22.20. ir  a  a
Our socia l low price is .......  Iw UU
All 20.00 and 1S.50 suits art the 
low price of _.
All 16.50 and 15.00 suits at the 
sjjccial jow price of .........
All 1 2.50 and lo.co suits 
At .................................

1250
1000
750

W e  A re Giving Special Low Prices On

OVERCOATS
Com e in and See Our SPECIAL B A R 

G A IN S IN SHOES Before You Buy.

Speq§kBargains in
Boy’s Knee Pants Suits

\Vf nirry the Im-hI liiu' (ff Im>\ h- clothing in 
town, Mich MH Iviin I'rnnkn, ltnt<ter Mrown 
iiml HikIiI.v Tnck»T «nitH mni .Mr». June Hop- 
kin«’ Im>> proof clothe« which wc offer yon in 
thi« «ale at

O N E -H A L F  P R I C E
...................... ..6.26

.: 5.00
.......  4.00

3.00 •
2 . 5 0

...... - ............................ 2 . 5 0
3.00 suits a t...... , ..............    . 1 . 5 0
2 50 s u its a t .- ............................    1 . 2 5

We Will Give You Special Low Prices On

Boy’s Overcoats

12.50 suits at 
10.00 suits at. ..
8.00 suits at....
6.00 suits at ..
5.00 suits a¿ ....
4.00 suits a t..

Special Low Prices On 
John B. Stetson’s Pine Hats

Wl“ have a large line of 3.00 hat.s that we 
want to move and offer them at the | CA
moving price of ............  '
'I'lic«»' hat« :irc «olil all over the I iiitc«l State« 
at the regular price of Il.tlO. *

Wc arc giving «|>ccfal low price« on our 
CRAVKNim iC II.XT. the niily hat on the 
market that i« giiarantccil water proof and 
«1111 prtHtf.. It will not fade or leak.

We have the special low price of

1-3 O ff On Underwear
.50 Underwear at -....  ...... ........  .35
.75 Underwear at ....................  ............50

1.00 Underwear at  ..................... <• .65
1.50 Underwear a t ....................1 ........ 1,00
2.00 Underwear at ................ I .35
2.50 Underwear a t .......... ........  1.65

This Sale Begins Tomorrow Saturday, January ISth

Collier &  H en dricks
W e  Did not Close our Doors to Mark our Goods Higher 

W e  Guarantee You that W e  r Sell as W e  Advertise.

W o W ant Your Trade m s t r s  AM D  B O Y ’S. o u rr iT T tm m

1

* *
T H E  W I C H IT A  F A L L S  S A M IT A R IU IR

AmodnT, ap-to-dat« tiiititatloii for treatment of Hedkwl^ y d
Trained narMifin attendance. Comei|7Ui|St. and Scott Are.

P.

...I

MOORE &  RICHOLT
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

P. P . LAKGFOaD, C M h I« .
W. L. RoBtarsoK. Ass’tCashleIoiiVr a  K im p . Pretfdeot.

L  Newbt, Vios'PrMidsnt. ■ — ------

. City National Bank,
y  CAPITAL. - -  S 7 5^000.(

Surplus and Undivided Profits $  I 
Wé offef to ths business public the eerricM df a j

*®MerTativs‘bankIng institution, thst Is st all ¡
any favor oonidstent with sound banking. Cal!  Ann sbb 0

“ WICHITA FALLS TEXAS

Cold-Bloodad Total*.
The lotui uf exporiH from ih«> Phil- 

l|>|)lne UlHodH to the Unfled State* 
him your wu* |12.079,IMM), with Anierl-j 
run <>x|iortii lo the Phlll|i|iln«'t reach- 
ing iri.l.I.’i.OOfl, The*«, total* «re ipvi.n 
by tin* reiKirt III#* (îhicf of the |{urc*ii 
of Inaiilur Affulrti Ima Juki iniuU* to the 
wmrctiir.v of War.
, .AKainm thin American irudc the 

M aine re|Mirt allow« a lotui uf tUl.âilO,- 
oiHi ill Phllt|iplne iMiiida. iHsued under 
American author,ity uiul outatandlng, 
with lnleri‘Kl lo lie itald annuully from  
ilie I mile profit H of the iHlanda.

.\m a liiiHineHH mailer, II ae<>niH Ihai 
If «(e hold tl'I.fiiHI.OOn l*hlllp|il|ie Ironda 
on wtllrli th(‘ Kllildnoa mual 'pay In*, 
tereat from the |>oaaihl<( proffla on 
|t2,0T!t,0O(* export* to thla country, the 
proeexMea of iH-nevnlent naalmllatlon 
diiflna the time they remain until for 
•elf-eovernineni may Ite calculated 
with Mtifflclenl aeciimry )n advance by 
anyone who haM a common achtxil edu
cation ,li  ̂ Ihe uae of the multiplica
tion t«SH p* far aa percentaRe.

A* tik>y erore botiRht from Spain and 
are belnR held under the colonial Mya- 
lem of (overninwiit ownerablp, they 
hare been eneouraiced to hope that af
ter a aenerallon they may buy them- 
aelw* free frrira thI* ayatem ont of 
their aavtnit* under it. BoartnR oh 
tbi* point, It app«>ar* that they hare 
Itaid In uxes ^or a year I5,646,(M)0, 
with tntal tm])orta of only I2K.7SS.OOO 
and total exporta of only $33,71.1.000.

These are cold-blooded total*.* They 
are reault* under an admlnUtratlon 
which proclaim* Itself- the champion 
of the "Square Deal." What do *^ch 
total* stand for if no'l exploitation, op- 
preaalon-ond enforced bankruptcy?— 
St. Louis Republic. ,

S W tE T W A T IR  Wlf^S BUIT.

Injunction forbid* Orioni Somoving 
Hoadquarlor*.

Sweetwater, Tex., Jan. 21.—JudRe 
Sheppard In the district court here 
ha* Kranted the Injunction naked by 
Jhe cltliena of Sweetwater lo compel 

Orient reUro|d_ to rclafS_. ftf _ 
flee*, abopt and rounrthouae here. An- 
cordlnR to the petition the road la un» 
der contract to make Sweetwater Ita 
beadoMane'^. had planned remov
ing to San Angelo. !*

i Cotton Seèd M eal and Hulls i
O u r M ill is now in operation and we are prepared to 
furnish the trade with Meal, H ulls and Cracked 
Cake in any quantities, W ^ also offer Lint in f our . , ; ^

?3und rolls for quilting purposes at 25c per roll. ; ’ 
erms:— Strictly Gash. nM itively no credit to a^y- ; 

one. Save delay by sending money with the driver.
W e solicit business and will be pleased to quote prices.

I W ichita C o tto n  O il C o. i
l>l#4

mm mmmmmmmmsimmsßmmmmmA
Ï . . .

J.S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
. ti

BUILDING M ATERIAL

Let ns Figure on Your Bill
m m m m N N N N N N N N m N m m m m m a m m m m m m

A

!

I *

Î !

120 cloaks for |10. , W. B. Skooa. ^

Wm. Cameron^ Co,
r  Dealers in LU M B ER . LIM E and CEM ENT , ^

C O R I^ G A T E P  IR O N  A N D  N A IL S

Ca^Qa T E V IS r  M anager
WICHITA* ra iL C . Texas -A'"'

m m m m m m m taN m m

r
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m sm NL MENTION
J. O. lUrdlB of BurkbiiriieU w«» 

trBBMtrtlDK buvIiifH« in th«* city to
day.

T. H.' K«mp, on«* of ih«* le««llnii 
bu>ln<‘H intn of OIney, 1* in th«< city 

 ̂ today.
Mr». I)avp l.ynch of fU-ymour ifc in 

the city vihitinK h«*r »iHipr, Mr». Flint 
Murphy.

A. V HaynPB.manaitPr for the Fartn- 
crs' Union Kin at Chiilicotbt*. ^a» in 
the city today on bualneaa.

Mra. W. F. Simmon» of Ardmore. 
Oklahoma, la viaittnR her brother, T. J. 
Taylor, In thla city.

Deputy Sheriff J«ihn O. Bill» of Tlll- 
man county, Oklahoma, wan in the 
rity today m«*etlnK old frft*n«l».

Mm. Clarence Hunt .of thla city 1» 
In Duma», Texaa,' vlaiUnK her parent». 
Jlr. and Mra. J. II. L«mb.

Mra. John Strom of Denison arrlred 
‘ la the city this afternoon on a visit 
to her part*nts. Mr. and Mm. J. M. 
Brown.

'  J. D. Dyson, a prosperous younK 
farmer from WllbarRer county, iraa 
la the city today en route to Rlna- 
Kotd on buain«M.
“ VhT friends of .Mr. J. M. Brown Jr. 
will rearet to learn that he Is quite 
III with la KTippe at his home. 1205 
Lamar avenue.

Herbert Dints, a popular kniRht of 
the Krip. with headquarters at St. 
Louis. Is in the rity eallinx on his 

^ ra d e  today.
A. J. Schulta. one of the well to do 

farmers from near Iowa Park, was In 
ihe city today, the Kuest of hla daugb- 
ter. Mm. J. L. OiRK».

JndKe- J. H. Barwtae.. who has been 
vlaltlnc hla danfchtBr. Mm. A. H. Car- 
risaa, left this afternoon.for Romero, 
Texas, to look after bualnes Inttweats.

W. A. Carriimn. who has been visit- 
las his parenu at Hope, Ark., return
ed home this afternoon Mr. Carrtsan 
alao visited Hot Springs with the hope 
of heinff cure«r of rheumatism and 
aays he is much imgrwved in health.

TRAatOy IN A RISTAURANT.

SOI [01

Young Woman Killa a Man and At
tempts to Taka Her Own Life.

8y Aseoelated Preaa.
,\ew York, Jan. 2J.—A sensatlonul 

shooting occurre<| during the lunch 
hour today In a reslaurunl of u large ' 
Broadway department store, when tne | 
room was crowded, lualuly with wo-1

Imen. ,
A young wonun entered the (lining 

room, walked rapidly to#« table at 
which Frank Drady, an advertising so
licitor, was aktlng and abut him. caus- 
Idr Instant deuth. She then tiini«t<l 
the w<m|>on upon herself and llred 
three bulleta into her own body, caiia- 
ing »erious wounds. She was removed 
to a hospital and her Identity has not 
yej be«‘n leuiTM̂ l.

Hageaback’s Tralaad Animals to
night. 21d-lt

I

Corporations Show Surplus.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 21.—Xo better evi

dence of th«> prosperous condition of 
the Htnte, notwithstanding th«‘ nvent. 
tlnanciHl fliirryv pan be found In the 
statement by Secretary of Slate 1«. T. 
Dnshlell [

Mr>)‘ ''rkiHhieII declared that 40 |M>r 
cent of the corporations which are 
now makinglheir n*iioria and paying 
their franchise taxes for the year end
ing May 1, look, show a healthy sur
plus. This Is encoMraging news, as 
such a surplus shows coritoraliona are 
doing a fine bualnesH and are in excel
lent financial condition.

A short time ago the Slate deicirt- 
nient sent out notices to the 7,000 do
mestic and foreign corporations doing 
business in-Texas, advising them thst 
their frsDchise lax for this year is 
due May 1, and man/ of these are now 
filing their reports and itaylng taxes.

Another indication of the buoyant 
financial condition of the State is in 
the fact that since the beginning of 
this year there has UH.*n a large In- 
ert'aso in the- numbt*r of new corporr.- 
tlona chartered. This is especially 
gratifying in view of the new law, 
which requires that !>0 per cent of,the 
capital stock paid In before a charter 
can be filed for record In the depart
ment. Thla new law has done away 
with the" flooding of the State with 
various cbsractera of promoting con
cerns.

•GREAT'

W e W ill .OiFfer our Entire Stock of Clothing at

1-3 Off for
$30.00 Suits going 

25.00 ( i

20.00
18.00
15.00
12.00 
10.00

a (< ( (

«« i t

i t a a

i t it it

a a it

$ 2 0 . 0 0  

16.65 
13.35 
1 2 . 0 0  

1 0 . 0 0  Ö  

8.00 
6.65

T h is  gives you a chance to buy S T E IN .  B LO C H  
finest clothing in Amei*ica, at 33ic  discount. 
C A S H  O N L Y — W e need the money.

Clothing, the 
T h is  sale for

I
W. W. McDowell, once a leadim 

business'  ̂ man of Wichita Falls, but 
now of Gainesville, was in the city to
day en route to Frederick, Oklahoma, 
on bUBlneas.
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All W w, Majestic tonigbi.* 216-lt

D R , J ,  W , D U V A L ,
Er«, Ear. Nog« and Tkrogt—Ximy 

and Elactricitr.
VMittg Falla. « • Taxai

Hagenback'a Trnlii«*d Aniiiiuls at ihr 
Majestic. 216-11

Ton can get It from King A WTitte 
Pure ribbon cane ayrnp with all It» 

,original aweeta. '2n-tf

When you get tired of your collars 
breaking, remem^r the Shef.An 
Steam Laundry, the best In the State. 
Headquarters next door to St. Chat let 
restaurant. Alien Brandenburg, agent.

If you want good coffee 
pound from King A White, 
want more.

buy one 
You will 

2U-tf

Hagenback'« Animals tonight at the 
MaJesUc. 216-lt

T R IN IT Y  AND BRAZOS V A L L E Y .

Amendment to Charter ie Authorised 
By the Attorney Qeneral.

Austin. Tex., Jan. 22.—The attorney 
gouerul today approved an amendn^nt 
to tho charter of the Trinity 4nd 
IlruxoH vall<*y railroad, authoriting it
to change Its principal headquarters(from Fort Worth to Houston and la- 
creasing its capital atock from 
000 to 1600,00«»,

LEDGER HMD DOOKKEEPING 
B O O K S

and Suppilos of All Kinds for the

New Year at
r

MIITER-IIU6NER DRUG CO.

DID YOU KNOW
That We Carry a Full Line of Green Coffees
Not just Green Coffees, but the best selections of rich old, mild grades; properly aged. Gblden 
and .washed Rios, Old Santos, Genuine Arabian Mochas, Old Government Javas, etp. The 
very best of the W orlds crop. If interested come and see. Incidentally we wish to say we 
carry as good a line of R O A ST COFFEES and H lG H  G R A D E  T E A S  as is carried in the

—  ̂ ' . • - ^  . . • .w

largestj^xclusive Tea and Coffee stores'in any city in the United States. ' x  x  x

6 Î08-610  O H IO  a W T E L E P H O N E  No. 35

Q uality Qrocers %  V

r- •» W iehlta Falla, Texas.
.)
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